
THE PILUHHR HERfILD. joffice would, by analyses made in the

inical
laboratory hen- of these var-

compounds, determine as to
ther or not those manufacturing 1

handling them would be liable to
special tax above named.
Partner, that until such analyses
I made and conclusions reached by

office, druggists and merchants
rip these compounds in good faith
to medicine! only should not be

affected by the new ruling until De-
cember 1. IMS. Before that date it

; was the purpose of the office to make
public announcement of the various
preparations found by analysis to be

', within the terms of the ruling of Sep-
: tetnber 12.

"By reason of the care given in
making the analyses of these com-
pounds the office has hern unable to
complete the examination of all such
compounds now on the market. How-
ever it has made analyses of the fol-
lowing preparations and finds that

[they are within the terms of the ml-

Published at Pullman, Washington, cv
cry Saturday morning, nml entered «t
the Pullman pottofficc v secoad*claas
mail matter.

ALLEN BROS. . - Prm.iSHKK.s
V'n.ioKn Ai.i!-\. Bditor.

TERMS Of SinSCRirTION'.

$1.00 per year, strictly In afivance.
Six months, 75 cents.

One year, not paid in advance, - $2,00

All advertisements willbe continued and
charged for until ordered out.

TO UTILIZE COM ICT LABOR.
Capt. P. B. .Johnson, of Walla

Walla, offers a valuabile suggestion
for the employment of the convicts in

the penitentiary. His suggestion j8

that a number of them shall hereafter
In' employed in the conduct of a state

agricultural experiment station, on the
land at present owned by the state ad-
jacent to the penitentiary grounds.

The .state owns there nearly 200 acres
of excellent land. If an experiment

station were bfltablished, the abundant
supply of labor afforded by the eon-j
victs would enable the carrying out of )

exhaustive experiments not possible \u25a0

under other condition?.
There is an experiment station at

Pullman, designed to cover all condi-'
tions in Eastern Washington. The
state owns land at Puyallup, purchased
for the purpose of an experiment sta-
tion for the benefit of farmers in West-
ern Washington, where climatic condi-
ions and character of crops harvested
are radically different from those in
Eastern Washington; but through the
failure to make appropriations for its
maintenance, the station has been
closed and the land leased and all of '
the aid extended by the federal gov- :

eminent goes to the support, of the '

station at Pullman in Eastern Wash- ,
ington. It is very doubtful whether
further federal aid could be secured >

for an experiment station to be con-
ducted under conditions so nearly ap- J
proximating those at Pullman, and the ,
friends of Capt. Johnson's scheme i

would, doubtless, find some difficulty 'likewise in inducing the Pullman sta-
(

tion to divide its federal assistance
with Walla Walla.

There is no reason however, why

the state itself should not furnish the
necessary tools, buildings and equip-
ment for th<? proposed station at Walla
Walla in order that convict labor may
be utilized for a desirable end. The
state can very well afford to do this
and create a station which will sup-
plant the work now being done at Pull-
man. It is a pity that the state can-
not make provisions for re-opening the
experiment station at Puyallup as well.
-P. I.

MUST CLOSE OUT THEIR "BIT-
TERS."

State of Washington, County of Whit-
man : sa.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for Whitman
County.
Decree of Foreclosure and Order

of Sale.
If. Talcns, Plaintiff, vs. E. A. Kem-

jien and Gepke Kempen, his wife,
Defendants.
By virtue of a Decree and Order

of Sale made and entered in the above
entitled cause and Court on the 15th
day of December, A. D. 1905, a copy
of which has been issued and certified
to me by the Clerk of said Court, un-
der the seal thereof, bearing the date
the 15th day of December, A.D. 1905,
for the sum of $2750.0(1, gold coin,
with interest at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the 15th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1905, and the further
sum of $9.00 costs, and the further
sum of $150 attorney's fees, and also
the increased costs thereon, I.Joseph
Canutt, Sheriff of Whitman County,
Washington, will on the 20th day of
January, A. D., 190C, at the hour of
1 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
south front door of the Whitman
County Court House, at Colfax, Whit-
man County, State of Washington,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following des-
cribed real estate, situated, lying and
being in Whitman County, Washing-
ton, and particularly described as fol- j
lows:

Government Lot three (3) and the
Northeast quarter of the Southwest
quarter of Section eighteen (18) in
Township fourteen (14) North, Range
forty-five (45) East of the Willamette
Meridian, Whitman County, State of
Washington, containing 77.71 acres
more or less.

Together with all and singular tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurten-
ances threunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining. Said property is
taken and sold as the property of the
above named defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman County,
Washington, this 16th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1905.

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Wash-

ington.
Deputy collectors of internal reven

ue in this section of the west have re
ceived from the office of commissione
of internal revenues in Washingto
notice to the effect that the depart
ment has extended the time for requir
ing dealers in "bitters" to either sto
the sale of this kind of poods or pay
wihskey revenue license for doing i
It was the intention to make it effec
ive January 1, but it is explaine
dealers in the goods asked for an ex
tension of time, asserting that they
had large stocks on hand and would be
put to a disadvantage and considerable
expense if not permitted to dispose of
them. The department consequently
extended the time a month for manu-
facturers, making the edict effective
January 1, and gave the retail until
April 1 in which to close out.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

"On September 12, 1905," states
the commissioner, "circular 6673 was
issued from this office concerning alco-
holize compounds advertised and sold
is medicine under varioues names,
aome of which were composed chiefly of
distilled spirit or mixtures thereof
•without the addition of drugs or med-
icinal ingredients in sufficient quantity
to change materially the character of
the alcoholic liquor.

"In that circular it was stated that
because these preparations were held
out to the public as medicines would
not afford ground for relieving their
manufacturers from special tax a3 rec-
tifiers and wholesale liquor dealers,
and would not relieve the retail dealers

rein from special tax as retail liquor
• tiers under the provision of the fed-
• ilstatutes.

"It was further stated that this

THOS. NEILL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ing: Atwoods* LaGrippe Specific, Cu-
ban Gingeric, DeWitt's Stomach Bit-
ters, Dr. Bouviers Buchu Gin, Dr.
Fowlers Meat and Malt, Duffy's Malt
Whisky, Gilberts Rejuvenating Iron
and Herb Juice, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitten, Kudros, Peruna and Rockandy
Cough Cure.

"Since the ruling was made manu-
facturers of these preparations and
wholesale druggists have demonstrated
that large losses would occur to them
if the ruling was effective December 1.

"After careful consideration of this
iphase of the case, and tojjprotect those

Iwho in good faith have engaged in the
sale of these preparations, this office
has determined to make the order
effective against manufacturers Decem-
ber 1.

"This office will continue to make
analyses of other preparations, similar
to those already'examined and will an-
nounce from time to time the conclus-
ions reached."

ORDINANCE NO. 106.
An ordinance vacating 20 feet on

' each side of Garlield street, and pro-
viding for the reversion of the part va-
cated as private property.

The City Council of the City of
Pullman do ordain as follows:

Sec. I—That twenty feet on each
] side of Garh'eld street, commencing at
I the east line of the city limits and
extending to the Northern Pacific
Raiwlay company's right of way be
and the same is hereby vacated as a
public highway, leaving the balance
of said street intact.

Sec. 2—That the part of Garfield
j street vacated as a public higwhay
jrevert to and become a part of the
abutting property adjacent to the!
street at the place where the same is

j vacated.
Sec. 3 That this ordinance shall be

in full force and effect from and after I
its passage, approval and five days
after the date of its first publication.

Passed December 21st, 1905.
Approved December 21st, 1905.

D. P. STALEY, Mayor.
Attest: C. F. Kinzie, City Clerk.

SUMMONS.
In Justice Court, before William

Swain, Justice of the Peace in and for
Precincts No. 14 and 15, Whitman
County, State of Washington.

State of Washintgon, County of
Whitman, sa»

State of Washington,
To Rufus Bader:

In the name of the state of Wash- i
ington, you are hereby notified that the I
Stewart-Clure Hardware Co., a corpo- I
ration, has filed a complaint against .
you in said Court, which will come "on j
to be heard at my office in Pullman, '
in Whitman County, State of Wash- 1
ington, on the 15th day of January, j |
1906, at the hour of ten o'clock, a.. j i

m., and unless you appear and then |
and there answer, the same will be I
taken as confessed, and the demand of
the palintiff granted. The object and
demand of said complaint is to en- j
force payment of a certain promissory
note made and exectued the 2nd day of I
June, 1905, for $31.50 with interest at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, !
and for ten dollars as attorney's fees, I
and for the costs and disbursements of
the action.

Complaint filed December 9th, 1905..!
WM. SWAIN,

Justice of the Peace.

Christmas is Over
and we wisH one and all a

Happy New Year
-

In order to reduce our stock before invoicing we have cut
the prices on most of our winter goods to such an extent that it
will pay you to investigate:

12 1-2CFlannelettes now 9c : Ladies Coats, one-half price

15c Flannelettes now lie Bargain table of shoes 98c
20c Flannelettes now 15c \ Fascinators and Tarn O'Shanters
12 i-2c Outing flannels 9c i one-half price

Men's Overcoats, one-half price !g^ °f *v£ "!"* ""^1 I skirts, one-half price
Boys Overcoats, one-half price vF Boys suits, age 3 to 8 years,
Lhilarens Coats, one-half price one-half price.

Lot More Bargains

.WhMiam & Wagner
Pullman, Wash.

Iftnr Pi i s nn n r « a

s SPECIAL PRICE $wH
r| That we may clean up on a few lines of staple qualities and well known brands, we will or x **£- NEXT TWENTY-FIVE DAYS offer you the following attractive prices. Most of you know these r W|j and are aware of their reliability. They are such goods as make the purchaser our friend.

grades

I 1g. and are aware of their reliability. They are such goods as make the purchaser our friend W 1

150 Pounds Liverpool dairy salt, per sack 5 0c j Imported Spanish olives in bulk ; large and m . , i
50 Pounds stock salt, per sack 40c ! per pint eaiv ' &*

L 18 Pounds dried prunes $1.00 ! California ripe olives in bulk, per pint
25°

$gl6 rounds loose muscatel raisins $1.00 ; Heinzes chow chow in bulk; equal to the best hot- &*qa 8 Pounds evaporated apricots $1.00 tied goods per quart , W
5§ 2 One pound packages Preferred Stock fancy seeded ]- 16 Pounds best Japanned rice *1 fm wj

H raisins 25c \ 3 Packages Presto pancake flour '
2*5 iS

fe 2 One pound packages, full weight, Preferred Stock ! 3 Packages Peerless breakfast cereal '"„ E>|| cleaned currants 25c ; Large 8 pound box macaroni. ,'ZZ mZ %g All fruit is high this season and these are exceptionally 15 Cent can VanCamp's soup... 8fit low prices. _ \u25a0'\u25a0""' 10c 5(
& „ , , r, ,/\u25a0

25 Cent can Helnz vegetarian baked beans on $0I Baker's Breakfast cocoa, per tin 25c 3 Cans Neptune brand |^g 20c |1,2 Ounce can Dr. Pnce's baking powder
*°C 3 Cans Neptune brand sardines, fried in oil £? &fo 12 Ounce can Dr. Price's baking powder 30c cni « , , °" 25c*SH „ . _,

\u0084 . B * OU 5 Big S ounce bars Boss laundry soap.... O t $tfM 1 Pound can Tyee baking powder . on. 1

a^ii ..<• T, c
r<" *5c uJi%\u25a0 „ . \u0084 V *OC And don't forget Preferred Stock coffee; equal to &4I 4 Cans, ioc sue, sardines in mustard 25c most 35c coffees; per pound * ok H

»15 Cent Underwood's little neck clams, 3 for 25c \35 Cent coffees, per pound 25c; 4.', pounds for \u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0.'. ?i^o »
I NOTIONS , I
I Cutter's 100 yard spool silk ; all colors; also black and white; sold everywhere at ioc; during this sale per spool fir i^p Boys and girls heavy ribbed cotton hose ; sold everywhere at 25c; during this sale or longer, per pair

' '[I g
yj Ladies' veilings, single veils or by the yard; all colors; plain or fancy weaves: 50c veils go now at 35c; "40c veils go I;rj| now at 25c; 25c veils go now at 15c; 20c veils go now at ". 4?i

I Thompson's glove fitting corsets; white or grey ; $1.50 corsets go now at $1.10; $..15 C^eU 7*? now "«l7%!' It i9 sets go now at 'ir * cor" J*,

I CLOTHING SHOE'S
~™ |

§ . .t \u0084.

ENS SUITS We carry staple lines wellknown from coast to coast1 Jl'T S> "?W $\i™ $I° SUitS ' "°W $75 f°r Sty'
' durability «d comfort. We offer you during Ai $'

A \u0084 .. Jfnn i9 " m 6-5° thissale Our tire StOck of W. L. Douglass shoes in -SI Ji2
I] I]

9-00
*, -

"
5.00 !

stamped on each shoe:
Colt Regula? prices anS |

:i *12 auu f6 4.00! stamped on each shoe: &
I YOUTH'S LONG PANT SUITS ?3 "°° Shoe> now *250 0 Shoe - now 12.90 &
IJ $13 Suits, now $1000 $6 Suits, now $4.50

f4 '°° " " 325 $^ 5° " " 3.75 §
3slo " " 7-00 $7 " " 4.50 Also 84 pairs ladies' snoes in Patent Leather, ViciKid &1i| f9 '" " 600 $5 " " 3.50 and cheeper grades in the choicest Dongolas: »
k BOYS' 3 PIECE LONG PANT SUITS ' U'°° Dong°las

' now *3.00 $3.50 Dongolas, now $2-7& §
Is93Piece Suits $6.00 $4.50 3 Piece Suits $3.00

$3°° " " 2-40 $2>s° " " 2.00 §
§ $5" " " 4.00 $6.50" " " 4.00

$2.ooDongolas, now $1.60 J|
* BOYS' OVERCOATS

Children's shoes: A full line of $1.25 shoes go now at »
i, _ WJYS OVERCOATS 90c; 95c shoes go now at 6,:c^
I lI!-G°atS ? $7.50 $6 Coats now $4.50 4° Pairs Ladies' Frit Nullifies and warnr"lined-shoe

5
s |

I$ 7 5

$4.50 Coats now $3.00
" 5° .^e go at x.s th offregular prices. |

MEN'S PANTS, WORSTED AND CASIMERE ; SHIRTS »
* $6.00 Pants,, now $4-50 $3.30 Pants, now $2.75 50 Monarch and Cluet Men's shirts ; you all know them- $
3 *5-°° •• '« 4,00 $3.00 •\u25ba '• 2.25 the best fitting shirt and most reliable colors on the tSA
$ -;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >j. $2.50 Pants, now $1.75 . market; sold usually at $r and $1.50; at this tale they' §&
5 Youth's and Men's coats and vests $150 to $7 go f0r..... q§c Ml

'% GLOVES: Ladies' kid gloves ; Josephine and Margurite; $1.25 regularly, now go at ....75c WI? Ladies' Fine Linen Shearquality initial handkerchief; sold at 25c; go now at 3 for SQ C |j
I DRESS GOODS; Fancy Flannels; plain or fancy stripe, 40c goods, now one W
5 12 Pieces Wool Dress Goods; 65c grade; now 50c la\u25a0%

10 Pieces Dress Goods; regular 50c grade;, now. I
OUC \u25a0yf,« io Pieces Dress Goods; regular 50c grade; now. An^ W.3 --—.- ftUC iEy

5 7 Pieces Dress Goods; regular 40c grade; now go at „ gQg §?i
% 35 Remnants of plain and fancy colored silks for wairts; from 1% to 4» a yard l«aths and from 50c up to $1.50 per %
<§ yard regularly that we willclose out at one third off these prices. §g
jg HEADGEAR:.SO Children's caps; regular 35c to 50c kind; now i. 25c $/
5 98 Men's and Boy's caps; regular 65c and 75c kinds; now „ ............60c 5j
*69 Standard Hats; among them Champion and Tiger brands; both soft and stiffcrowns; your choice at one-half the &i
t regular price. *>'

I lILACKM AN BIoT&^OMPANf|
I PULLMAN AND WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON. «

House for sale- New seven room-
house, with all modern conveniencies,

on Mechanics hill. Will be sold
cheap. Enquire of Jos. Wallis. t4

FARM LOANS
Are made by us on first

mortgages at

Low Rates of Interest
We are prepared to make ad-
vances promptly on business
or farm prop< v. Titles in-
vestipattd. L <usup if you

wish to borrow ut loan. Our
list o. property for rent, sale
and exchange will prove in-

ter .lug. Send for one.

Squires & Gaddis
Flatiron Block.

FOR SALE -400 acres farm land
two miles south of Pullman, Wash.,
all in cultivation. 140 in fall wheat.
Price $50 per acre, with terms. Ap-
ply to T. E. Bramel, Lewiston, Idaho.

FOR SALE—Two registered Berk-
shire Boars. Price low.

3t. E. A. Bryan.

Dr. 11. P. Marshall
Store your potatoes on track and save

hauling when markets are high and
roads bad. Only five cents a sack.
See C. G. Crawford at creamery. 3t.

Physician and Snrpa
First National Bank Building.

Both Phoocft. Pullman, Wash.

J. P. DOTHIE
Dealer in all kinds of Produce

Flour, Feed, Hay, Lumber, Posts, Coal,
Wood. Cash paid for Eggs, Poultry,
Fruit and all kinds of Vegetables.

South Grand Street - ... Pullman, Washington

WOOD -ENEBAL dray™ COAL
AND

HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage olicited, and Satisfaction Guarantee
Phone No. 477

Give orders to

hay for sale Phil. G. Bickford


